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EDITOR

If you haven't figured it out
yet, it's about as subtle as a
New York Taxi drivers body
odor, the theme for this tab
is—the comeback.
John Travolta is the comeback
kid. The Brady Bunch is the
family that keeps coming back
and George Clinton (back
cover) has brought back I’-
Funk bigger and better than
ever.
Can the team comeback?
Thanks to the photo guys, Matt
lail and Chris Rhodes, you can
see why there's a case of hope.
Better thank Dad this time, too.

——I.l’. Gig/it)
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’Those who think they can’

I Was the 1995 season the end
of the world, or an asterisk?

What happened to NC State foot-
ball?

It seems like yesterday the team was
inches, make that a chain—link fromthe proverbial “next In el." Following
the WW5 l’eat‘h Bowl \‘ietory over
Mississippi State, the Pack had finally,
and finally is the word after s “.‘en
straight bowl games and three sec—
oiidsplace iinishes in the ACC in five
Vears, earned a spot in the hearts ot
the t‘ollege toothall writers ever} <
where.
Sports Illustrated. The Sporting
News, the Assoeiated l’ress, you
name the organi/ation they had the
Pack ranlsed in their pre-season lop
Ztl,
An arrest here, a suspension there, a

Ttl—point loss and a threeavin season
later, the apocalypse is apparenth
upon tis. 'l'here is no ranking, not
men an "other i‘et'ei\ in}; votes" this

5b.! >4 wean,“ ofl‘ _a"

Ir- "V"”’W|lrfl"w;: ii '. r , :V. t...1.1tall.
lo L oaeh \lilse U'tain. not .\pi'il but

August has been the t'riielest month
[he loss ot too deteiise starters and
another lll}:lll\ ~touted treshiiiaii did
not bode \\\‘ll tor the Hitl‘stt'kit‘Plll
(hart.
Uii ottense, the pessimist might sa\,

‘ lhe\ ixoii three games last \ear \\ itli
the stliool's hest quarterhat ls ot all
time, \\ hat s going to happen this seas
son’”
\1a\lie the question isii't "\Nliere did

In ’96, Coach Mike O'Coin laces his most difficult challenge yet-lot
"it's not .ihxais the strongest nor the

tastest, but those who think the\
(an "
lhe plaque ioiiiiiieiiiorates the it“?

national t liaiiipions, hut tiieie is .i
haidh a more appropriate iii.iiiii.i li‘l

s. . . nib-J. llh5imiNC. State.
i‘l‘ Tlii l‘ il-il.\ ‘iliili
so wiit- .s to [H te done to get the

‘ ‘T‘ii'i‘..!‘ i: 'nV-i‘g‘
l rut in iix-st the team 'iiiist

ii;i:.:i"i sxs llie\\oi'ld, .lltI'
t‘ii‘a lit, li.‘l qiiitesiiiiph thelii'ie

,., _ the toothall team this season ii“ iii \, ,lsi‘l‘ :_isie.l as long .is itit \_;H\\’t'til1}; .'\l.i\ lie the taithtiil ,, l I , _‘ Iiioseixhothinktlie\ \.lll ,. Mi: l\|'1't iteiiiiil \diiaiishould tale a step hails and ask, '\.\as A:\t this point, the lilt‘lill‘t‘lslttt' l‘lt \-'-',’t‘t ' in. «hit, onethe "t; season iiiereh and alieii‘ation
on the tradition laid hi llit k \hi ridan
or \xas it a harbinger ot things to
come?"
Only time WI” tell, it the latter is the

case but the underdog position is
hardlv an untaniiliar one

l'here is a quote in the hrit‘lsi'ard on
a plaque by a flagpole.

lt reads:

the list is prohalih toiitiiied to the 11‘»
plan-is the se\ en (oat hes, a handful
ot \Voltpat ls t luti inemliers and ot
t‘ours‘e, l't‘.llll\ \Needon

lheii all of the sudden, .i ittoi‘\ ot
(ii-orgia let’h toiiiorroix adds anothei
group. A solid slioix‘ine‘ iie\t
lhui'sda) night \ersus l~lorida \tate
and all of the sudden, there s no rooni

liiis. v i, ii 'lllt ‘ll‘ttlli i.\ith lead
eis \ ii 1 Pied; “Lls to pit h up the
tpiiiiith-i ’1 no t‘ ilmxii upon t arl
|\‘t‘t‘\t“‘ ii‘si Ihi'

illilfitllp‘ M the amount ot negatn it\
~ttlri'til‘il the it aiii s \ilillltt‘\ the
.lll‘ililtlt i.t'iistiiieiit shouldn t he a
i‘ioiili ii, llie leaiieiship. lio\\e\er, is

COMEBACK, mg.- :4

)‘0 hr: .1 ‘c' .- H4"
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‘ 1:31“. 1...... A-.. .. .,~-‘. ’ “ ' '4‘- a.- SAIVAtxw lARlAN lll/SIAHA swarming defense, “5 shown here c’Q‘WM “‘9 Woll‘pock, has been the key to Florida State’s four con
I Here’s the skinny on the
ACC season.

fix Michaelm
Staff Writer

Ix tl'wn' d he‘ttrr mm to t wlvhmtr *wHairs of Atlantit ( t).l‘~l( onh-n-nul-ootlmll than \xith t1 ttti‘.1w‘.\ t ; ntllt tion ol lllt' ulu ()Hiill," van."
lllt' ( HHMI'I' h‘ that thiwtlon .- --w-‘l

hr in l't'NHlllltllll}; “\t'w“ hut hm v.1 . tr
thw Htllwl-tntllltg rt'\ll‘tllllll“,1vllthY ..Is .1” mm gt-t

1. Florida State Seminoles:
l\)_t'tll|‘xllt tillx, \,ou liimx tin '.
[H'Mlml‘th lH‘dl «onuw( :1v.nl~'lootlmll l¢'-tL§llt' haunt HHl 'lu "- .-iorl- lt‘l\ lhml lllixlw lll‘t on! n
tln- hrlrn ,Incl h.“ tun .lku :m
llu‘ou (limp to l (. (.nwt! ,srnl \l‘nl'v(oopo-r or hand otl to ‘vMIHI‘l INHW
-llltl lx’otl- l’r‘t-nton
Amnu'l'ntlx, l’mhlvx l’» I'.‘.llt'ltr‘ moi.

xnxprrsxwl \\llll llll\ gnu -l~ l"ltttlmn thtN- of \:-.H\ Ind. 'u. llll M 1: 1L.
tlnx tram mon- lv'itghto-nunt tln m x; ll
2. Virginia (hvaliers: l’litlllt‘mlt‘l‘»tlu' VVJlHHH l1.l\t‘ t'hnll);l) Harlwn to

\( .in most of the league (Inst-rt laughtrm k llt'lt'), 'l‘iki Barbi-r hasimlly (anwtrom nowhere and is now probablylllt' \(‘i ond best hark In lllt‘ lmguu ()nlllt‘ otht-r \lth‘ of lht' hall, (l5 RondoHurht'r his mom (arm-r PM ks than" lhv lx‘t-turn of Supt-rtly" (Again withthn- laugh trJt‘lx)
l'lllx, \ irginm ( om h ( .t-orgi- Wi-lshu. all lu' Alt lt‘tl‘xl t't‘HpUllMl‘lt‘ lor twoIn tln wt thou
1.( lvmson ligcrx: llu- .\ll l’ollu-lhottt l hum] h Hun}; to long-t .ihout't1 ll t'lHlutl'tlhfiltlt" ( .lttor Howl lo-w tol.“ u w l\\ l‘t'JlHl): up uhutmvr thm.411 Mini r\nt\\ nan \Vhltt, ln'ah olt lwn: vIH'lltlt'tl, tranxtt-rn-tl, hut lomm'.\NI'Wl I\ thll pt‘t'lh \lllt lu'tl
Matt .ln-upitv grttiny‘ ~~l.|ppml l\\ thvI.” llu-rl» l.l‘\l \xm-lx, RM momll‘rn-xtrr illlkl l mom Smith torin tlllllt'I it'll Hit‘hl .lml \tnllon ( nlt't'lll' IN \lllltn lll.tll\ Join):1 .l pn'ttv good impn-x-mm of ti tlqutvrhm lx lllt' tlvh-nw

.‘.|ll lH‘ ll'll l»\ ( ll l)t'\h'l' Nl(( ll'tmlllll I ll :\nthon\' Lununoih
4. Maryland 'lt-rrapins: ll\t\l\ll1(‘[Him umr (linulh‘) to maki- ll to a

howl game and linnh With Jrvxpw tahlt- l'l't (ml 1n (‘Unlt‘rt‘nt‘tx

secutive league titles.
Coach Mark Duttncr has tlnallvwrapped the ”llltu'k 'lihumlvr” oth-nwand tho runnimtshont BrianL ummlngx lt-d Maryland to .I 4 U \ltll‘land was probably mon- apahlt' .1stdrtvr than \ott Mllanm'n‘h. Solldground gunu- With Build» Rogt‘rx,and mon‘ \nlltl (lt‘lt‘lth‘ Will] I llRim llll l'honmx antl( ll A l lultnxull
l’his, thmr win-duh ix mon- \lm kthan lllt' [aux ot tlw \llltllt) .llltllt'll\ 1‘.Il .l lll'l‘ llaw taping
'5. Nurth (‘amlinm llou thh to! d(nllt h 32 ”iv l ll'l‘l\ .m- n-tiu'nlll;.', l“\tdrtrrx lrom ll lt‘.|lll that lllll\ll(‘|l '1 4III tlw ,\(( l.1~onlohn\onn-tuuhfi‘tll)l"v tour titth'» ot lll\ Hllt'IMHP lHH'vhut iunnum tlu- "hon .ll (Illtll'll'lllil‘l‘toultl ln- ( )\( .u l).t\t‘ll}‘i!tl l hrilt‘lt llut' lnul All /\nl('ln in} .\l.|l« U“ltlllt'\, hut I'vturnx «m0 ot lllt' top l"“'hm lull}; torps Ht thv t ountn
6. N.('. State: lri'nmynt' ‘wtvpht-m.th lx'otl Brown \lltlllltl lw .ll‘lt‘ to Willlhlx tuun to t-noutgh tontvn-nt‘t- u In-wl” ‘~ld\' out ol thv l i-l|.u' llw oth-nxnv.md (lt‘lt‘ll“|\l' li‘ontn .m‘ lllt‘ hm)?“

“”N PFHN, .I\ .m' non-tonh-n-nt IN
‘M't‘ ACC. l’illx't' H



Trio for Trinity Road

I A young, inexperienced
corps of quarterbacks steps
into the high-pressure cooker
as the leaders of the Pack.

fly Chris Rhodes
Staff Writer

lhe l‘t‘th .\.ti State tootball team
\\ ill break \\ ith a tradition \\ lilt hspans hat k ov er 1“ years l'Ut' the firsttime since the lom Reed era of Statefootball. the l)dt k is entering the sea
son opener without an experienced
front—runner for the starting quarter—
back iob.
lhe void left by the departure of'l'erry Harvey is immense to say the

least. Harvey holds NL. State careerrecords for yards passing, total
offense, total offense per play, pass
completions, pass attempts, and

tout hdown passes
l he quest to find l larv e\ ’s heir

apparent ended earlv this week as
{knit h \like ( N am named losel aureano as the starting quarterbat kfor the seasonvopening \ ontest against(.eorgia let h at ( arter»l-in|e‘v
\tadium.

l aureano out dueled redshii't ti'esh-
man lamie Barnette and tumor tollege
transfer ( olin llai‘i‘is tor the startingposition.
laureano, the onh candidate \\ ith

game experient e played mainh in a
backup role to lerry llar\e_\ last
year. llowe\ er, he did get a start inlast year's Maryland game in which
he rushed for one touchdown while
completing 1g of 25 passes for 305yards.
In ‘95 Laureano appeared in a total

of six games, throwing for 35‘? yardsand one touchdown, while rushing
for a pair of touchdowns Laureano
feels that his 1995 experience will
assist him in preparing for theupcoming season.
"lt definitely will help," Laureanosaid. “It is real important to (Npt‘t‘l’ence live action.”
Laureano’s emergence as the start-

ing quarterback can be partially
attributed to his new«found dedica—tion to football. This has resulted in
strengthening the team's faith in their
new offensive leader.
"Jose has got the right attitude,"

middle linebacker Morocco Brown
said. “I le has gotten back on track,and seeing that, it gives everyb. ~dy
confidence when you see your leader
at the helm doing that."

laureano is hoping to recapture his
high st hool form \\ hit h lead him to
he cHHHtlt'l‘t'kl the \o 3 prep quarter-1* z. k in the \outheast by Blue( hip
lilastrated In his senior season attoionial lligh \\ hool in Hrlando
llorida laureano passed for l HRH
~. aids w ith ll touchdowns in dtltll'
tion he rushed for an additiona 73*
\ .H'tl\ and 12 tout hdowns
tolin ll.ll'l|\ ioined the l‘ack afterin o seasons at lort Nott L ommumtx

(tillege .-\t loi't \ott llari‘is threw tor
‘57 \ ards and had Ill touchdowns

over nine games in his sophomore
season numbers which ranked him
fourth among iunior college players
nationth in total otfensee Harris is
continuing to adapt to State's ottense
system and will ser\ e as the No. 1
quarterbai k heading into the
Saturday’s season opener
lamie Barnette. who has rapidly pro-

gressed in his ability to run the l’ack
offense through spring drills and into
tall practice, will backAup laureano
against (ieorgia ’lech. l€ven though
Barnette does not possess game e\pe~
rience he has proven that he has a
strong-arm and is a natural athlete,
attributes which will ser\e the Pack
well it his services are called upon.
But it is laureano has been thrust

into the starting quarterback role, and
the team is e\pecting him to take con-
trol ot the ottensiv e unit.
"liverybody is waiting tor him to do

something," Brown said. ”We are
waiting tor him to step up, it will
show when w e start playing. If he
gets the mental part down, e\ ery-
tl‘iing w ill work out well."

(Tor Lm) Him ltRADA (An M) SAIVAIXW fARtAN Ill/SunAfter a spirited battle between Jose Laureano (15), Colin Harris (10) and Jamie Barnette (4) in fall practice, Laureano willtake over for Terry Harvey flop Left) who finished as the schools record holder in just about every passing stat possible.

4.4.! Iggy/g"..
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New faces in the trenches
I The offensive line has stel-
lar running backs behind
them but questions ahead.

fix Chris Rhodes
Staff Writer

lom l)omhalis.
Does this name ring a bell in the

lobe ot _\'our brain \.\'l\l('li loc’tlses onN L State tootball,7 If it doesn't, you
may want to make a mental note ofadding it to your list of players towatch this tall. Why you ask? The rea-
son is simple, [)ombalis will be the
one returning ()lft’nsu't‘ line starter torthe Wolfpai‘k this year. This gives
Dombalis the unique honor of beingthe on-tield leader and motivator forthe entire offensive line.
After backing—up All-AQC per‘

former Steve Keim in 1994, [)ombalisworked on perfecting his individual
technique and understanding thecomplex blocking schemes.

by. ‘t: ~01! 0'.

ln l‘I‘R, l)omhalis mined to iiltlxlt'
and started t‘\t‘t‘} game. Donihalis'
dedicated \xork etliit has helped him
to recm er from multiple l\l\t‘t' opera-
tions \\ hile still becoming one of the
team's strongest indn idiials. [hisstrength is e\ ident in his ahilit} to
hemh press 22; pounds W times.

0'. ‘0. IO.

llopetulh, l)omhalis \\ ill l‘t' able to
use his abilities to emerge as theleader of a \ounli; ottensn e line \xliile
heioniing an :\ll-:\( ‘(, selet lion
Junior Seamus Murpln \\ ill at tt‘nl’

sin» TRENCHES, My 1}
‘w Seamus Murphy(58) will start atcenter on the linewhich last fourstarters from lastear’s team.nior left tackleTom Dombalis(not pictured) isthe only returningfstarter. The rest 0the line consistsof underclassmen.Sophomore AlexSantos being theyoungest.

Summit» Farm Ill/Sim

'00- ..4 no. 0.4 g.. .,. tv



Better to receive

than to give

I Co-Captain Jimmy Grissett
leads a receiving corps with
experience.

fix James Curle
Staff Writer

While some of the N.( . State offen—
sive positions may be in question this
year, the receivers should be quite
solid. l‘he Wolfpack returns senior Ct“
captain limmy (irissett along with
five other lettermen, including tiregAddis, Alvis Whitted, and Omarr
Dixon.
As co—captain, (irissett (5—11, 188,

Shallotte) is‘ one of the strongest
receivers on the Wolfpack club. He
finished second on the team last year
with a career-high 37 receptions for

570 yards, and led the team with sixtouchdown catches. He enters this
season having caught at least one
reception in the last 23 games, andhopes to continue that success thisyear.
(irissett steps into the role ot captainwith Confidence
”l feel like l have to work harder,

but I like responsibility more,"
(irissett said.
But the recei\ mg duties will not tallsolely on (irissett’s shoulders. l'his

year's corps include Addis (h— l, 200,
Anderson, SC), Whitted (h-l, 183,
llills‘borough) and Dixon (6-0, 188,
Raleigh).
For the first time in fi\ e years, a

starting tight end returns. lunior
Mark Thomas, (6-5, 235) had It) catch»
es last season for 103 yards. Jason

Hll‘f TERAIrA/SIAHMarlt Thomas is the first starter return-ing at tight end in five years.
Mctieorge will back up lhomas with
l)e\ on Smith switched to help out on
defense.
Addis‘ finished third in receiving on

the Wolt‘paclx last season with 34
catches for 433 yards and a touch—
down. He will also share time with

See Incas, Inter H
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Speak softly, and

deliver a big stick

a,
.v’ir.",5.'4

,_,_,,‘.,,,~.,.- 4.41"

I Senior fullback Rod Brown
is ready to rumble over any
defense in his way.

fix fl Giglio
Preview Editor

od Brown is a man ot tew
words. When your roughlythe si/e ot a Range Rover,words aren't netessarily worth much.lioi Brown, his medium is the game,llis message to the opposition istl’\ stal t lear. kinet‘iaeker in the way?\o prohlem Detensiye bat’k to runpast ’ ( .et real A simple ”mo\ e it or

lose it." i'a\eat is not e\ en neeessary”l'm not a \(Kill leader, I don't liketo yell," Brown said "I like to go outand show how it's done, than talkabout it."
Rod Brow n is a (Hoot 246—poundblock of granite. But even a roek feelspain
Last year's disappointing .18 season

stung enough without Brown hayingto worry about tumbling the ball." lremay ne and I worked hard onour ball—handling oyer the summer,"Brown said. "We haxe to do thingswe did in the past breaking taeki
Ies and holding on to the ball "
the l ithonia, (.a. natixe hasamassed l,l‘J7 yards, third bestby a tullbai k at Brit k t! , 1K1yards reten ing and Ill touth-downs in his ( .ireer His best yearw as the WW4 season, as a

sophomore he pit ked
up VH i. ards, 7 ylllL hiding his two '
tdrt‘t'r lottyard
rushing games

iwtal S .

lHeight: 6’
tWeight: 246
lYeor: Senior
tMoior: Sociology

SAtJAt/ilt FAHAN III/Sum I

1995lBom: Feb. 28, W74, Lithonia, Go. Totals 31

Rushing Receiving(i Att. Yds‘. Avg. Tl) (' Yds. ll)1993 9 23 108 4.3 2 () t) (l1994 ii 105 563 5.4 *3 lb 12l o.11., 117777526 45 2 9 ()2
245 1,197 5.2 9 25 183 1

When Brown says he \\ ants to get H? ards on 13 earners
'lrailing by a point. 3] ltl,ltrt)\xt\t1tl'tled ott a Zfivyard run inside theWahoos It). With tourth-and—a-t haiie

link, and 7‘3 seconds to play, (’oaeh
Mike ()’('ain eletted to kii‘k the tieldgoal.

Brown's efforts on the Llrl\ e seemto at least warrant a shot at thefirst down.
t ”I don't like to question the

l"- I

batk to doing the things he used todo, these numbers are indieatn e otw hat he means. He also means enioy -ing coming out to the stadium again.
”I just expect the whole team tohave tun,” Brown said. "We didn'thaye a lot of fun losing games ‘fi

1 is.s
in the second half.” ‘”We’re lust going to play
to our capabilities, win or
lose gust have coach's (all, but wanted thefun,” ball," Brown said. "I felt IThe fun was hot after breaking thew as just run. But eoaeh's is kthlt hbegin— and I'm a plawr."ning Virginia preteded tolast drive the length ot the

field and re\erse a
trend ot heartbreaking

lusses to the l’aek.
The (fayaliers ended upsea- becoming the first ALT*0“ team to knock ott Floridawhen State and tied for the
_AC(.‘ title, While the
’ l’aek endured its worst
season in a decade., f‘ ”Maybe we put all of
our marbles in thatone game, we just

, came up on the short
end ot the stick,”
Brown said. "It
kind of drained
us throughout
‘the season that
we lost that ballgame."a‘ But this is a distant memory toBrown. He downplayed the lean“i‘hant es to the press, but V\ltl1 aweaponry like lreinayne Stephens,(Lirlos King and Brown in the bat ktield maybe the big guy has something up his sleau- tor his linal season

Virginia suddenly pulled the plug onthird tltn‘fl‘t uti\ e tomebai k It tory
by the Pan k
[railing 2U77 at halftime, State ralliedbehind the arm ot 'lerry llaryey and

lust don't e\pe( t to hear about Itfrom him. You'll lust ha\e to wait andsee tor yoiirseltthe legs ot Rod Brown. Brown totalled



Stephens goes full

speed ahead

he'll easily climb into the top si\ of
the rushing records, behind the likes
of Ted Brown, Joe McIntosh, Anthony
Barbour, Stan Fritts and Willie

Burden. And he's jiist
a junior.

Although the
thought of being

' Considered one

I This year, Tremayne will try
to just simply be Tremayne.

fix James git
Preview Assistant Editor

ometimes it's hard to outdo
yourself. just ask 'lremavne of the| } . fitephens. greathi.'s‘tis M t L mi r start in , ones 131994, the tireer, SC , natn'e

galloped over Wake Forestfor 1H9 yards.And in the eight games 1!.-"' s.‘5.
that followed, Stephens
rushed tor over lllt) \‘di'ds tourmore times, including 121
\ards ersiis l-lorida State,
on thean to earning sec
ond team r\ll~.‘\( (12\ lot was heiiig expectedoiit ol Stephens last sea~son And despite not quitehating the exteptional year likehe had in '94, Stephens quietlyi ontiniied his steady climbto the top of the Staterecord books. But more impor—

appeaL
iri;; ttt_ _ him,tantl\', he did his best to improveto help the Pack as a team

Quite simph, opponents were onthe lookout for him in ‘95 Hits sea-
son he's on the lookout tor them,” l he\ 're going to he keying in onme again but that’s why put on thee\tr.i pounds] Stephens said "Atterall those hits it tends to take a
little hit of .i toll on \oii, l‘tll\\e'\ e got the hat kups \\ hotan \Ulllt‘ in tor a spell ”
‘stephens has already i'iishedtor Lotti \ards in his two sewsons in Raleigh, placing himele\ enth in \t hoot totals Heneeds just three, \es three \ards tobreak into the top ten in front of (larvDowns ot the Denver Broncos. ‘It Stephens t ontiniies to average the\ards he has his first two seasons,

Stephens is hoping for more impor—
tant goals.
"Right now, I’m not ex en thinking

about records,” Stephens said. ”l

l 7 Rushing 7’ Receiving
I (1 Att. Yds. Avg. Tl) C Yds. TD
.1994 U 125 79 i m 3 (i 71 t)
l’each Bowl 21 105 5.0 i i 9 0
'1995 ii 186 849 4.0 5 H 126 2
Irqtais 21 332 1,745 5.3 9 21 206 2

came to this program to win some
hallgames, and last year I felt like I let
the program down, I want to win andit some of those records happen to
fall. so be it. I just want to get back to
a howl game."
With himself and veterans Rod

Brown and Carlos King in the back-
field, Stephens feels confident of \\ hat
the State backs and the offense as a
whole can accomplish.
"I think we can accomplish anything

we put our minds to," Stephens said.
“let's just Win one game a Week.
Then, eventually, we'll go through the
season without a loss with a shot at a
major bowl.”
Stephens' confidence does not end
there. Despite inexperience at tjuar-

terback', he feels comtortahle that
someone will step—up and con
tribute ettectn‘ely at the Pitst'
tion.
”Maybe in the tirst tew

games we thrown, lsing and
himself] may have to take up

some of that load," Stephens said. “l
have confidence. \ou have to have
confidence in the whole s} stem, or it
jiist won't work."
in en with the question marks and

the critics, Stephens has the work
ethic and mentalih to get the jttl‘
done He hopes that it'll push his
teammates and equal wins

" there are a lot ot voting gin s look?ing tor a leader to step up." \‘tephenssaid "I want to gne that to them
SAiVAlXtL Farms Ill Sm»

i; .
iwtal

Height:
Weight: 200‘
Year: Juniori

Major: Undecided
Born: April. 16, i974, Greer, sc'



I The D-line has the talent to
turn things around in ’96.

Ex James Curle
Staff Writer

PETER SCHMEHl/STAFFGeorge Williams (95) hopes to corralhis share of runners this year.

The NC. State defensiye line mayhave lost Darwin Walker, but it thereturn of George Williams and Brad
Collins should be enough muscle and
experience to get the job done,
At the tackle position, look for

Williams (6-3, 293, Lakewood, NC.)to become the premiere player. He led
all of the l’ack’s down lineman last
year in tackles with on, placing him
third on the defensiye squads total.His two sacks and ll) tackles behindthe line of scrimmage last year areindicators of the potential Williams
possesses.
Supporting Williams in the tackle

positions will he senior Mark
Lawrence (6-2, 238, Wayne, NI.) and
junior Lateef Patterson (6—4, 300,
Atlantic City, NJ.) The Jersey Boys
return this year as lettermen, adding
much needed leadership to the front
line. Lawrence posted his highest
tackle total last year with 25, while
Patterson, who appeared in eight
games last season, racked up five

Williams anchors the line

tackles. look for sophomore l’erry(gotten (trl, 271), Moncure, NC.) andfreshman Jeff Kuli (6—4, 255,
Chattanooga, TN.) to compete forplaying time as well.
Last season, the defensiye end posi-tion was gutted by injuries to starters

lon Rissler and Brad ('ollins,
Although lx’isslei‘ won't he returning
this season, junior ('ollins (oh, .5},Raleigh, NC.) has retoyered from lll's
hand injury and is eager to play Heplayed in eight games last year,
recording 24 tackles and lliree sacks,
look for (lollins, barring injury, to
stand out at this position.
Backing up ('ollins at defensive endwill he sophomore Clayton Simon (h—5, 24h, Hickory, NL‘ ) and junior 'l'omLoughlin (6-6, 250, Qiiantico, VA.)

Simon planned on playing a key role
last year’s team, but a knee injury ingame two forced him out for the sea—son. lle was granted a medical—hard—

Si’i' D‘UNE, Page [5 }
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Melnik leaves void

I The backers lose leader, but
gain focus.

fix James & Liil
Assistant Preview Editor

It is said that hindsight is Ztl/Ztl. But
no matter \\ hat way one looks at it,
1""; \\as a dismal \ear for the \(\tdii' tit'lt'tisi‘

li \\.is \ lose in tlie l‘llilt‘lll Ul iltl‘\( t bad And w ith the loss of ke\
detensn e pla\ers, most critics are
expecting more of the same in My

1 he defense knows it's gonna be
tough to shoo away those demons
from a season ago, but they feel the).can cli) it.
"( iod does things for a reason,"

middle linebacker Morocco Brown
said. “You can't question it. l think of
it as a challenge to everybody else.
\‘V'e'\ e got to stay focused."
Outside linebacker Kit L‘arpenter

feels the same way.

"It's gonna take a group effort to get
the lob done," carpenter said “\ou
can't ha\ e a drop ott because you run
so many people in and out.”
L'ntortunately for the \V'olfpack,some of those people being mo\ ed in

and out possibly are not read}. for the
pressure and workload. Brown
agrees
“We don't have a lot of older \‘eter—

ans," Brown said, “We still have thepeople io get the job done, but We're
gonna throw some people to the fire
\\ ho probab|_\' wouldn't play this
tear.”
One of those players might be red—

shirt freshman l‘im Ramseur. With the
loss of Ron Melnik due to nerve dam-
age in his shoulder, the b-footd, 214
pounds Ramseur may be called upon
to show just why he was named the
North Carolina defensive MVP in the
199-1 Shrine Bowl, Ramseur led
Shelby 's Crest High School to a 154)
record and a 4-A state championship
his senior season,

“Pack”up with

{E
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and have a game winning tailgate party Pint of your choice of Vegetable

6309 Hillsborough St
Raleigh. NC 27606

For More Details Call
859-2544
Ask for Jerry or

@iflktEtBECCME
"(i000 :1 I' .4 UREA TSA l'lNGS"

ipeeflenDE 93
DT 91
;DT 95
3DE 94
:om3é
tMLB 48
ICMB 16
CB 8
ice 7
firs 32
‘55 3

"I feel that I’ve got a lot of experi—
ence,” Carpenter said "But we're

j, _‘ This with
$15.95

,3 3 .m- ,as; r

STAiiriNq
DEFENSE

name
Brod Collins » R-Jr,
Mark Lawrence R-Sr.
GEORGE WILLIAMS JR,
Kyle Blolock R-Jr.
Bobbie Cotten So.
MOROCCO BROWN JR
DUAN EVERETT R'JR. ‘
RODNEYREDD Rso,’
H, SHAMSID-DEEN R60, 1
Damon Wyche R-Jr. ‘
KENNYHARHS SR

‘ But-it niaffflefiperience ma pmdri\ e for the State linebacking corps
to prove that last season was a fluke.
And it begins with the veterans,

> 7" If ‘

gt‘t‘ LBS. Pillw’ I: ’

TheTailgate Special

1 pound of Barbecue
Dozen Hushpuppies

Pint of Slaw

ALL for $9.95

2 pounds of BBQ



SALVADOR FARFAN III/SIAMHassan Shamsid-Defense in your face.

it newBMW ”woe amt

Monday 2 Whoppers for $2.00

Tuesday 2 Double CB for $3.00

Wednesday 2 Chicken for $5.00

Thursday 2 Bacon Double CB for
$3.00

Friday 2 Fish for $2.00

Saturday 2 Whoppers for $2.00

2 Chicken for $3.00

Putllim9n Um Hemlock!

Offer good only at 224! Avent Ferry Road. Raleigh. NC 27606

I Hassan Shamsid-Deen
hopes to propel himself into
the lore of Wolfpack corner—
backs.

fix LP. Giglio
Preview Editor

On October 21, 1995 llassan
Sh..;nsid—Deen introduced himself to
the world of ACC football. He didn't
just politely shake hands and say
hello, he screamed out at the top of
the lungs, "(let ready ’cause here I
come.”
His performance against Duke at

Wallace Wade Stadium was career for
some corner backs, Not only did hescore on a 69-yard fumble return, and
record his first career interception but
he also had career-high 11 tackles.

Hello, from Hassan

to top it off, the Woltpack won the
game, “—38 Not bad as far as mining
out parties go

” l'hat's how I like to play e\ my
game," Shamsid~l)een said. ”But
when l ha\ e my best game, it will be
four interceptions."
So it seems the best is yet to come
from Shamsid~l)een. last season, he
took o\'er the starting slot at the field
corner in the fifth game.
He finished se\ enth on the teamwith ‘3‘) tackles, including 43 solo, and

two interceptions.
He will switch to the stong corner

this year with the departure of Ricky
Bell to the NFL. Shamsid-Deen knoWs
the tradition of defensive backs at
State. He hopes to follow in the foot—steps of the seven who are currently
on NFL rosters.

St’t’ HASSAN,P:1g¢’ 15

Secondary has

depth, talent

I The defensive backfield
returns three starters but loses
Ricky Bell and James Walker.

fix Jennifer Toflor
Staff Writer

With strong secondary leading play-
ers Kenny Harris, Damon Wychee
and Hassan Shamsid-Deen the NC.
State defense was able to refine their
talents over last year’s crew which
was tampered by injury.
The secondary team lost two starters

in tree safety James Walker——— San
l-rant mo and cornerback Ricky
Hell l’ittshurg both NH. defections.
But they are still running strong with
eight letternien

( wt aptaiii Kenny Harris is the
leader of the group.
"Some of my biggest qualities as

leader are that I don’t put myself on a
pedestal, I get along with everybody
and I’m real easy to relate to, that's
the friendship part," he said.
“The respect comes from getting thejob done when it’s crunch time.”
Harris began to show not only his

talent, but also his leadership abilitiesas far back as when he played foot—ball .n high school. Northern DurhamHigh School transformed him into
one of the state's top players.
Through and through Haris has notsuccumbed injury, especially when itwas most critical. During the PeachBowl in 1994 he assisted in a crucialthird and goal play that preventedMississippi State from gaining anoth—er touchdown and ultimately lead toa State victory '
Wychee (5—1], 188), a redshirt~junior,who shared time with Harris in thePeach Bowl, has been running more

long-distance sprints since last seasonto improve his speed and build hisendurance. Wychee's mental preparation for a game expands oyer theentire Week prior to game time.
”At the beginning of the week Irelax and l focus on our next tontenders,” he said. "I study play Pdt inages and I listen to tips from the

coat hes about how to improve mygame.”
Another key player Will be Shamsid~Deen, who started six games last sear

See DIS. Page 15 D



The Specialists are back

I All seven special teams
starters return.

51 K; Gol'fnex
Staff Writer

llit-ie l\ one area ml the \( Stalelootlmll team that em aped the ollwed'mo \ hangm the \l‘t'l 1.1l teamx\ll three kit kerx and lxlt krreturnerx.iu-lxatk \\Ill1.1 \earotexperiente
tinder lltt'll lwlt
leading the return tor the Holtpatk IN\emor plate l\lt ker \lark l’rimanti
l’l‘Imanti led Stale laxt \ear, hitting llol lll\ litield goal attemptx, lllk ludAmg a \eason high 437\ard \hot against,\( ( powerhouse l-lorida State.l’riniaiiti'x kitk \xax the longest by a\Voltpat'k kit'ker in over eight vears.( oming into the season with a streakot \e\ en sucressful attempts, l’rimanti
kUUld break the school reeord formost eonseeutive lield goals, a markwhich stands at 12.
l‘he Park will look to take advantageof return specialist Alvis Whitted'sspeed again this seazson. In the pasttwo season’s, the junior has accumu-
lated 985 yards in kickoff retums onthe field, and has scared opponentswith his blinding speed on the trackas well. Whitted posted a times of10.03 in the 1(Xl—meter and 21103 inthe ZOO—meter at the ACC track cham-pionships, while anchoring State’s»winning 4l)t)-meter relay teamiWhitted is joined in the return spotby sophomore Torry Holt. In his

Co-Captain Kenny Harris (3) can help on special teams and defense.
treahman seaxon, llolt returned H
lxlt‘knlfs for 27-1 Vdrds,
(Lreg Addis will be pulling double
duty for the Woltpaek. State's toppunt returner in '95 has also oeeiipiedthe position of holder for the past l\\'n
seasons.
Addis led NC. State with 12 punt
retruns for 186 yards. in the 1995 sea—son. Addis also is the holder on e\trapoints and field goals.
As a freshman, lav Dukes handledalmost every punt of the '95 season
tor the l’ack, and looks to do the samethis year. Named to the ACC All~At‘ademie team last year, Dukex aver»

51'1' KICKS, I’tlfll' l4

SAtVADOR FARIAN lll/SIANMarc Primanti was the team's leading scorer last year with 60 points.
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Trenches
ConhnuedfromPogeé """
pany Dombalis on the offensive line
as the starting center. Murphy earned
playing time as a true freshman and
played in nine of the eleven games
during the '95 season. During this
time Murphy played behind the ven-
erable Kenneth Redmond.
In his previous two seasons and

during this year’s spring practice,
Murphy has prov en that his physical
capabilities are on par with his under—
standing of the offensive schemes.
Murphy’s exacting work ethic and

Kicks
Continued from Page l3
aghed 39.1 yards a punt in ~17
attempts last season.
Against Florida State, Dukes pound-
ed a season and career high 61 yard

improved confidence should enable
him to make an instant contribution
to the line.
High expectations also accompany

sophomore guard Alex Santos. Santos
spent time in the trenches in five dit-
ferent games last fall. His freshman
experience should enable Santos to
enter the ‘96 season with additional
level of confidence.
"I think he could be a great one,”

running back Rod Brown said. “His
time will come, he just has to keep
working hard."
Santos was rated the nation’s No. 26

offensive tackle by Prep Football
Report as a high school senior. Santos
came to the Pack after spending the
‘94 season at Hargrave Military
punt, and combined five punts for an
average of 47.2 yards on the day.
Junior Jason Biggs will be fighting
Dukes for time. Biggs combined to
average 33.3 yards in three punts dur-
ing the l995 campaign.
Returning in the positon of long snap-
per is linebacker and second-year
starter Larry Daughtry.

Welcome Back

Students €74

DroFessor'sl

OUR SPECIALTY

-(iourmet
Sdmluit'hcs
-llomemede Soups

-Espresso Bar
-A Variety of Bakery

Items

FREE COOKIE WITH ANY PURCHASE

PLUS 10% OFF ANY PURCHASE
WITH STUDEI‘IT ID

Cafe Hours:
M-F mam-7:50pm
SAT l0am-4pm
SUI‘I I lam-2:30pm

QM'11.... In» “a... “an a. (.1. “sun.CAMERON VILLAGE
(next to Talbotsi

Academy in Virginia. While at
llargrave, Santos had a change of
heart and reversed his football com-
mitment from Michigan State to the
Wolfpack.
Look for Santos to break through

this year and move a step closer to
reaching his overwhelming potential
as an offensive guard.In addition to the players highlightv
ed, this season will provide an excel—
lent opportunity for some of State's
younger offensive lineman to stepfrom relative obscurity to the lime-
light provided by Carter—Finley
Stadium.

“l have confidence in the line,"Brown said. ”They are capable of
doing the job the line did last year."
Backing up Daughtry will be redshirt
freshman Andy Mallard, and Addis
will also be ready to step in if needed.
Coach Ken I’ettus, a Itl-year veteran
at State with be taking over the spe—
cial teams program this season.
Pettus will also be taking over some
administrative duties this season, as
well.

ACC
Continued from Page
games with Alabama, liast Carolina
and at Purdue.
Tory Holt, Jimmy Grissett and Alvis

Whitted need to come up huge the
whole season for this year to go in
the right direction.
7. Georgia Tech: Recruited Quincy

Carter, the Jackets quarterback of the
future. Two months later, Quincy's
signing a Contract to play minor
league baseball.
50, the Wreck goes into the season

with C]. Williams leading the way
and without WR Derrick Steagall,
who blevv out his knee two days ago.
And they have as many injuries as
State does.
8. Wake Forest: Well, Jim Caldwell

and company won't finish in last
place this season, If they can get their
Ford Festiva of an offense out of first
gear and improve just enough on
defense, they beat Duke and finish
eighth
\ou heard it here first.
9. Duke: H hen the Devils schede

tllt‘tl \orth'w'estern after Florida State
for lWh, they probably didn't think
they'd be facing the ACC and Big It)
champions in consecutive weeks. It's
stuff like this that will leave Fred
Goldsmith shaking his head.
Duke returns three starters from lastyear's defense, one which gave up 30

points or more seven times. And, yes,
that was last in the conference.

‘W

Comeback
Continued from Page 3
what turned last year into three
month \ acation to the eighth Concen-
tric circle of Dante's inferno.

If the team has any chance of
returning to a bowl game, 'lremayne
Stephens must play like Tremayne
Stephens and Rod Brown must play
like Rod Brown.
With a new quarterback and an

inexperienced offensive line, the
Stephens and Brown backfield will
have to have the season of their lives.That’s career year with a capital C.
Finally, forget what happened last

year. If the players think it was only
an aberration, there the ones who
have the chance to prove it was.
Remember, it's "those who thinkthey can.”

Targets
Continued from Page 7
special teams duties, hay ing finished
first in punt returns last year with no
yards on It) attempts.
Whitted is by far the fastest receiver

on the Wolfpack club, having record—
ed sprints of 10.03 seconds in the 100-meter and 21).th seconds in the 201)—
meter, leading the Wolfpack track
team to the ACC title. An NCAA All~
American in the IOU—meter, his speedwill make him a deep-threat,although he has caught just two pass-
es in his career.
Dixon returns as one of the twosenior receivers. Also a track All-American in the high jump, Dixonhas yet to catch a pass for the Stateoffense, He was ‘LH special-teams

player of the year for State, howei er,leading the team with In special-
teams tackles.
Having this kind of depth at the

receiving position should help to takethe heat off of some of the otherstruggling offensive positions andhelp to create more opportunities forthe running backs.
"The defenses will be keying in onTremaym (Stephens) and l, but we'\ egot the receivers to get it done," full~back Rod Brown said.
Eager to turn around the embarrass—ment of last year, (irisset and thereceivers are pumped up."I don't like to lose, and l have anattitude that if you Work hard at

whatever you do you can be a suc-cess at it," (Erissett said. “So far, thatphilosophy has worked for me. Ihope I can make a lot of positiveplays for the team, too."
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Continued from Page l2
“I wish I can be one of the best defenvsive backs coming out of this universi-

ty," Shamsid—l)een said. "If I could bepart of that bunch, it would be an
honor to me."
The I‘t‘tlSlIlI't'\()Pl10nl(H‘t‘ has designs

on this season to show that he belongs
in the same sentence as ‘lt‘Sst' Campbell,
lk-Wayne Washington and Sebastian
Savage.
However, Shamsidvlkvn’s idol didn'tplay at NC. State but Florida State.

l)eion Sanders is the player Shamsid»
l)een calls his ”mentor.” Unlike
Primetinie, he isn't going to be playing
any offense.
"I've never played offense in my life,"

Shamsid—Deen said. ”My brother
played receiver so had to try some—thing else."

I lis brother, Muhammad, spent last
season with the Seattle Seahawks' and
expects to join the Carolina Panthers
this year as a free agent. He played cola
legiately at the University of Tennessee—Chattanooga.

l le doesn't have Sanders' speed, but
nobody else in football does. Shamsid-Deen relies on the basic techniques tostay with receivers.
“I don’t have blazing speed, but l

have enough to get the job done,”Shamsid-Deen said.His goal is to have is interception total
equal his jersey number—— 7. He thinkshe'll have plenty of opportunities toreach his goal.
”Most teams come after the best cor-nerback just to test him," Shamsid-Deen said. "To see what kind of skillsdoes he have, is he as good as every-body pumps him up to be.
”If I can make a couple of intercep-

tions, then maybe they’ll stop throwing
my way, but I doubt it, they always
come back."Shamsid-Iken may have introducedhimself with his play, but he likes to
keep the smack talk to a minimum onthe field.
”Some talk to me, but I just laugh atthem," Shamsid-Il‘en. “I shut them upwhen I shut them down."If he can do that, than five years fromnow they’ll be talking about him.

D—Line i
Continued from Page to
ship ruling, however, and was given
another year of eligibility. Loughlinhas played a total of four games in hiscareer, though all in a reserve role.

LBS
Continued from Page l I
gonna h.i\ e to out<hustle a lot of peo-
ple. As a unit, we're very cohesn e.
We've had to work together."
With Melnik’s absence, Carpenterand Brown return as the most expertenced linebackers on the squad.
( .irpenter (S'ltl'C 220 pounds) has

added ten pounds since the end of
last season, but coaches still believe
that he could stand to get bigger. Hestarted nine of last season's 1] games,
recording 43 tackles, including nine
against Baylor.
Brown (h'tY’, 236 pounds) returns as

DBs
Continued from Page 12 . I
son.
”We’re going to be strong,”

Shamsid-I)een said. "We have a lot of
guy who are competing to start, so
we have good depth."
Starting at the field corner will be

redsl‘tirt-sophomore Rodney Redd (5-
lt), 171). The nickel package will tea-ture juniors Mike Britt and Kevin
Russell.
Redd believes this years unit can

continue the tradition of excellence inthe defensive backfield.
“We have the talent and the tools,"

Redd said. ”Barring injury, l think
our defense can do things."
The secondary has experience

beyond their years. There are only
three seniors listed on the three—deep
chart.
At the beginning of fall practice,

Coach Mike O’Cain commented on
the state of the defense.
”We saw some definite improve-

ment," O’Cain said. “Our returningplayers are getting healthy and we
have redshirt—freshman who are
ready to contribute.”
With these and other players in the

secondary, the Pack is insured for
seasons to come. Several freshman
were brought in this year including
Lloyd Harrison, who was a memberof the All—ACC 4t)t)-meter relay team.

With a depleted defensive line, theleadership of key players like Collinswill be vital to the success ot the team.
”We have to develop a sense of leadsership that we lacked last year,”

Collins said. “We're running tewer
people, but the defense is more
focused now. We'll attack more thanlast year."

the team’s leading tackler after start-
ing eight of II games last year. Brown
tallied 92 tackles last season to go
along with one quarterback sack. Hishighest tackle total was 11, which he
posted three times versus Baylor,
Wake Forest and North Carolina.
After Carpenter and Brown, sopho-more Bobbie Cotten will be looked atfor a possible starting position at out—

side linebacker.
Cotten (6'1", 241 pounds) started sixgames last season, recording 6] tack~

les, 47 of which were unassisted.
After Cotten, Duan Everett (6'0", 203pounds) has the knack in the coaches’

eyes to make the big play. Everett
recorded five tackles: on special teams
in ‘95.

Despite the
lack of depth at the linebacker posi—
tion, Carpenter believes fans and crit—
ics alike will see a difference from last
season.
"I think we can be as good as we

want to be," Carpenter said. “People
will see a big improvement from last
year. If we are 100 percent healthy,then we can play with any and every
offense."
To Brown, its more than just staying

healthy and playing hard.
”I think the game is mostly in your

head," Brown said. "You've got tofind something higher [to play tor]. Ifyou get the mental part down, then
everything will work out well."

Nobody beats the Biz

LET’S PARTY!

D&T MINI MART
CHECK OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

OPEN 7 DAYS
859-1338

5115 WESTERN/BLVD, RALEIGH_ v ,x‘ .w Mm—. 7y»
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SEPTEMBER 5
7 Georgia Tech" 12

19 Florida State# 8

28 at Purdue 12:20

0CTOB E R

5 at Maryland 12

12 Alabama" 3:30
19 at Virginia TBA

NOVEMB E R

2 at North Carolina TBA
9 Duke (Homecoming) 1
16 at Clemson TBA

23 Wake Forest 1 .

30 East Carolina# 3
at Charlotte ‘
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